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^ “Pt ^AE£n irn-P ’iZwInl^."^ Camp circled

rihihdîoc 'of thîs Dotoinlo» %« Wlted Stales bas a Imputation per square ,|r|t>a, nominal; No. yellow, kiln (or a (ew moments on
^ti^Æ M «.* »t Canada. >n ' ^?L“t No. 2 white. 86 . to1 day and ^J^Ze^ »tl

Fortunately fot the Allied cause, the «T«ni,fVMh now ranks 87ct No. 3 white, 85 to 80c, accord.ng ful velocity he ePxeri-
Ways enabled Canada to here A laW «urplu* o ‘ worldt 208.000,000 to freights outside. arch bi idge. j rising from
. * » • ,, vtitAai ft'snortintf countries of the \%otiq; <1V°’V Ontario wheat—No. 2. Winter, per enced some difficulty m rismn

iF* -'rs saiiir“ ittf y; •Tasss1-'-"’-^ *|- *™ -,,J “* "*a,,™; mss. sis -» »",rzis™, jas^aaftsu’*present readily adaptable to agriculture “ “ ] r«ourea that will Buckv&eat—$1.84 to $1.86, accord-
The forests of Canada are unsurpa«ed and constoute a r^u flights outside. ,

' t"d °thcr ‘•““"tries ^.*a^^Op^,du!u0Canada leads the world. ne°ntbags! °T^ontô and Montreal

80 Çé of the world’s production. The largest «she* " r part „f the Montreal freights,
In the Province of Quebec, and at 1.»"^» ^/p™ounced manner Bran, per ton, $35.40; shorts, per ton.
World’s consumption. The "«has^ch L, necessities of war. Some of *4^°'_No. p„ ton, $16.00 to 
the production «felt L, prior to the outbreak of war. Only a $n 0J. mixl,,;, $14.00 to $15.00, track
them had never even been developed P* ha, been touched; an estimate Toronto.
Comparatively small part of tile coal 73,500,000,000 tons Straw—Car lots, per ton, $8.o0 to
of the examined mineral coal areas shows unat w ty.oo, track Toronto.

^"dîïS a'S*AÎÏSu“ ». o.» .1 a U,«™« ■» »•
• productive in lhe world.

Canada holds a position second to no 80ft 000

rard to its Within areas
^aggregate of nearly 18,000,000 .4-

InTGring animals Canada ha, <m oppo

Finally, the transportation sy^m ncariYtwice as great

%ZaACiï£: settler* w^o will ^tejrn^e areas of good agn-

y"iZ ne^‘w"r r̂tiOnN0°w U Z

groucee has been examined,'«areas ^ dl<1 most careful study and
time, in the present great world • industrial derivatives in order
economic development of«souths Oration of>race to rebuild the de- 
that Canada may he ^ cl^,e and shelter all those who may

i-Street .Tournai. New

York, one of the world’s greatest financial authorities.___________ ___
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quality,flour — War / ftBRITISH TROOPS WITHIN

80 MILES OF MOSUL. 
A despatch from London says: 

British troops on May 7th entered 
the Turkish town of Kerkuk, 80 miles
south-east of Mosul, in Mesopotamia, 
the British War Office announced. 
The text of the statement reads:

“Mesopotamia—A portion of 
troops entered Kerkuk on May i 
without opposition. The Turks, wh 
retired towards the Lesser Zab River, 
left 600 men in hospital in the town 

abandoned three damaged 
A heavy rain has fallen.
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front may be always in touch with headquarters.

Country Produce—Wholesale
Butter—Creamery, solids, per lb., 

41 to 42c; prints, per lb., 42 to 43c; 
dairy, per lb., 37 to 38c.

Eggs—New laid, 38 to 39c.
Poult 

32c; fv

They also 
airplanes.

------- ^----------
other country in the world in re- 

24-hour horse- 
likely to be

INCREASE IN „,14_a
SINKINGS OF U-BOATS.Poultry- Dressed chickens. 30 to 

wWl, 30 to 33c; ducks, 25 to 30c;
tUWholesalers are selling to the retail ail)Aipg ^‘enemy^ubmarines has in- 
tra^Ncf:UOi:^,P23Wto 24c; "creased W and th. sinking  ̂

twins, 23% to 24Tic; old, large, 25% merchant ships lias fallen 
to 26c; twin 26 to 26%c. a declared T. J. Macn.mara M.P. foi

Butter —Fresh, dairy, choice, 40 to jqoHh Camberwell and Parliaments y 
42c; creamery prints, cut, 45 to 4bc; gecretary to the Admiralty, in a re
fresh made, 46 to 47c; solids, 44 to 45c. ceJ)t speech at Bristol.

Margarine—32 to J4c lb. Germany has made many mistakes
Eggs—New laid, 4- to 4..C, new u f the war, but never

laDr^rtpoü!try5-MUbk-fcd chickens, made a greater one than In thinking
38 to'40c; fowl,y38 to 40c; turkeys, „he could end the war by driving Br t-
40 to 45c. , . , Ish merchantmen from the seas, de

Live poultry—Turkeys, 30c; chick- (.]ar,.j Vice-Admiral Sir Rosslyn 
ens, Ills., 28 to 30c; hens, 33 to 37c Wemy„ First Sea Lord of the Ad- 

Beans — Canadian, hand-picked, . .. t the' annual meeting of theta* «a» s»»pan, $8.25 to $8.50; Limas, 19 to 20c.
Maple syrup—8^-lb. tins, 10 to a 

case, $14.50: imperial gallon tins, per 
tin $2.25; imperial five-gallon cans, 
per can, $10.50; 15-gallon kegs, per 
gal., $2.00; maple sugar, 1-lb. box, 
pure, per lb., 24 to 25c.

EXPECTED GERMAN OFFENSIVE
MAY NOT BEGIN FOR A FORTNIGHT

The

rtunity that is presented to 
The annual output

A despatch from Paris says: Con-j the allies would be willing to Rte*
, , , i A* I ut> Y pres if the enemy was willing totrary to the belief expressed in de , P ^ the exUnt of about 20,000

spatches from correspondents with : mefi f#r jt and 
the French army, military authorities ; gOC(j bargain, as tactically Ypres is 
here do not believe that the next Ger-, worth less than 10,000. This author- 
man offensive is as imminent as ex- ; ity expressed the belief that in the 
oected and agree that the battle may coming offensive aviation may play 
nottegîn before a fortnight. Many ; the most important role ,= the whole 

reasons contribute to this delay, the ; field of war. The .allies are now I"“c“ 
foremost of which is the fact that so superior in the air than the enemy, 
severe has been the repulse of the ! It has been established recently .that 
last week especially on the days of t the German airplane production aver- 
the 29th ’ and 30th, that sufficient | aged from 1,800 to 2,000 machlne®„ 
time must elapse before the enemy j While it is not permitted to give the 

be able to fill in and reorganize , figures of the French and Englis 
On the other hand, ! output, il is not exaggerating to esti- 

working such | mate it at more than double, and 
he i daily increasing. It is hoped that the

demon-

at that would be a

BERLIN “SHELLS OUT’
DISCARDED WARDROBES.

A despatch from Amsterdam says: 
The city of Berlin has been ordered to 
produce forthwith- 40,000 complete 

.... , . second-hand suits for war workers,
Provisions—-Wholesale incipBUy those engaged in railway

_______________ Smoked meats—Hams, medium, 36 , ; work. It is to be a “vol-

. 1h British in Ridge Wood and the to clear bellies, 29 to 30c. plies especially to persons whose so
A despatch from London says. A . territorv southwest of Lari—Pure, tierces, 31% to 32c; position warrants the assump-

EEFBsttsrs gsSifsSSœ ar l“ — “ -

«eîe-La Clytte sector, where the Ger- earnest, “> 27c"’ to OVER 500,000 U S

Ercfi^ ! —
^EZre alL <e
the British lines in the Somme sector, brought d wn a 4re"ilujt a ,;er. Rolled oats-Bags 90 bs, $o 25 Bran,, ^ JalH]avy that five hundred 
The first, at Bouzincourt, was dis- from the B ki. g g $35.40. Shorts, $40.40. Middlings, thousand troops would be despatched
persed" Near Albert the enemy, Nothing further happened «8 «8, to $50.00. France early in the present year
suffering heavy casualties, ^cefedl Reserve’, Not g tater $02 "0 Ha> , P now had been surpassed.
in penetrating the defence'positions e^my had been assembling luk' -------

front of about TOO yards. that e y^ ^ ^ and

Brunswick* suul Nova Scotia have en- yd b“"th“ ^ u^in^part'^mr^wc" ^y’"W’itJf“y $14 ^""to* $15.50 ' ping'The molten metal from the top

gaged in a successful local attack >** «*»elr fc choice heavy steers, $13.50 to $14.00; ; „t a very high tower? The popular
south'of Arras. In the meantime along the French c„„a heavy steers.. $13.00 to $13.2fc 8Uppos,non is.timt they aiquic

A despatch from the Lntiah Army , , , Locre and LaClytte the butchers’ cattle, choice, $!•!•*-•» 1° requisite spherical shape b>
in France, says:—The Germans had front op(m and be- $13.75; do., good. $12.00 to $1- f,.om a great height; hut it is not so
intended to make a much more preten- l renih £ Also, do., meilium, $n-‘.o lo $11.8.', do;. ■ T, lvaden globules are as perfectly
"assault in Flanders on Wednes-, gan ^ ^ a sma„ common 111.« to, *U;2|| but here ■ whcn th,y rtart D orn the

day than they were actually able to >h« rt i„ the early morning fur Æ^lo'^ to $0310;' do., top of the tower as when they stuke
carry out, it has been learned. Their | operau m ^ _ posiUun east of I “““ urn bills, $9.50 to $10.25;do., the water in a well at the bottom. The
failure was due to the excellent work |liu The combination r<IVgh bulls. $7,25 to $7.50; butchers stuff i- held at the top of thi t
of the allied gunners and to a small . P Ilvh aUack and the great rows, choice, $11.25 to $13.2.i; do., a large iron pan that has a pe
coincident operation by the French of umloUl)tcillv completely good. $10.50 to $11.00; do. medium | ated bottom and ho metal drops that
east of Scherpcnbcrg, which came at bombardme additional' $9.50 to $10.2..; stockets, i fall through are the shot.

"srti «Tai: .■.•r.rcrr.t: r: $$»$, c-s.’SM'&SiSS l sr'.Tjres.'evance by a terrific all-night hom , th . . the asault was con $80 011- springers ,$90'.0rt to $140.00; below. This, indeed, is th. i ...
bardment against both British and As a which ^î' ewê^FLÔO to $18.0»; lambs ! the tow,o-to give .he totajgtohides
French over a wide front. At 9.30 . line. m-tinlv nuaii^t the Brit- , $18.00 to $20.:»0; calves, gm.d to timv to cool while passim» thioimh the
rkVloi-k the infantry was started by the , was directe 1 mai > U choice, $14.00 tu $15.50; hogs, fed Jiir The use of the water in the well
6-vnd Reserve, which was sent against ish abou = '-------21—----------------— and watered. $20.75 to $21.«M»; do.. is l0 furnish a soft cushion for the

--------------------------To make fried mush pour crmucal weighed off cars. $21.00 to $-!—>,. shot to fal| on. Later the shot are
""Some potato seed was chilled last led dish and when do . Lo.h.. *1J. ••* to $-«• s(0oped out of the well and arc put
winter and!h.. buds may he injurech | nrnsi» ...... . f,,; in hot 'd~C ^ io'to through a series of sieves to sort them

KryassrXit 5*. : «J* .. I.. .  -■"■“I -
» potato or two in a warm place. I hot wiin------------------ ---------- ---------------- -------------

BRITISH POSITIONS IN SOMME REGION 
IMPROVED IN LOCAL ENGAGEMENTS

his divisions, 
allied aviators

finding^ 'extremely'* diflkriU to allies will be able to give a

out concentrations. From high stratum of their superiority m t e 
it is understood 1 air before many months.carry 

military authority

Don’t limit supplies of milk and raised by the frost. Some can be put

“root;,ants J rjrfr
the garden and see if any have been I require replanting.
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lead shot made by drop-
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a French town umler fire of the German heavy gu"s.

| Camouflaged streets in

Doings of nTliem i lToM-oH TOM - Don’t go 
DOWU THERE f f I---- 1

come on DOWN; 

he’s ON the roof!tTom,TURN ON the light? 

I Hear a burglar !! j
m\ hear him ; c
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